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Ilear Professor Mazrui•

~ you for sending ~e your address in N1g$ria,
next June
to tlte u.
will hav. had
P4~'1ity 'Co ant you,
·
llincl!l tile Pllbllcation of your
h1«hl31 nc-enc!ed' 1 t to white
how to #;l'OWld tlut1r at1:i tudes to the Black D!JIIenBion in two
On!t t.'lle t11e 1111thod wl-th which you contraet thm bel.ie:t in one God to the
~~Guoa.lled ania!ns •,, .!"ellgions that inaiat on the onenee11 of God have,
in ~-abort run, been acre intolerant than rel!gions ~J1at h~ve accepted
divina •vltlplicity.•
·
·
· 'l'.t:e other direction is the context 1n which you placot
~ an~ !lack Destiny.•
In ~t section I have singled out th~
coun~r;ei tion o:t expressing oneself in 1n the queen• s Englilh and
tile pro~und!y HOtional prophetic Black English the Chief &>hll.f; tells
wey he h •n~:a DOn to a aissionary schools "I want ontt ot ay eons w
Joln then peop.le IUI!:I be miJ eyes thero •••Illy ~it telle me tha.t · thclee
wlul do no~ befrieJid tlle whi ta men today will be sa,ying had u kQUD
toaor.row.
-: · .
· My point was that it 1Er truo I have always e11plialized thQ
. quifttealil6ntial laportenca of intercoillllUiicatlun be'tw&llft
t-bat:oO~d .lfe&~l. _Jiarx and the prennt age,. or what I ~,....!,.. ~ne ..-VliLLR:IIr
11&1;edal.llrt1o
·liltY white Alllerican hirlto:ey teXts "stlll :iii~~iL::::~!n
on the'-lo~dead
triangular trade of %'11111• Mlasau and
A!rloa, 'tlw lfeet Indies and the ·11111 ted State-!t is "the
tr~ dtvelcpaG-nt c;t 1nternational1BII!t illasiles in aat19n
· whlch 18 the dcndnant fol!'Oe today.• But what )'ou a~hieved 1n
and Black Destiny" is not eo much intercolliluniaation betnen· the qee
' as s'tb\n the 1180 llillcl l!UIIln the IJIIJije language• And th!ll far transaenda
not on!)' tlia n11che of rettorring·language, •zt•s all Greek (or sanalcrit)
to :;.,, .~me• tltc seemingly non-cllchs reJection o:t di:tfarent meanings o:r
the au:e iWOJ:'ds by diSmissing aey other but one! s own views as "dog~U.thm. •
1'hu111, at one "nd the aame time, you not only exposed underlying preJudlce,
·but/the positivonue ot how _tha •backward" ~ms actually both the 110re
~d~od L~d subtle but also an "art for.art's sake" mora beautiful
/~ t11an the quel)n• a or Jdng'll Englilh. With the help, of course,
. , ' of ·1;hat M.gnii'icent A:tricM poet, Chinua Achobe.
·
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1'he impulse to attempt contacting you now
. ( througll my colleag1.13 0 Inu Turnttr) came, of
.
· in the ilarx centansry I completed my latest
Llbara1jiQn .nd lllJU' I l'hilS!J!oMv of' ReVOllltlOPt
a,pJ)IIars to V. Qoncerneirwith Ruseian, PoUGh, aermm l:'e;~:l~;;~·;~~:;~
Z'atbar t'han us, esp.,cially Black, but in:tact, that ia,
. pi the pnaent age' 11 global views, :r:emi ts me to return to
and
_Maria Stewut, through ·the l94os when r broke 1':!:Gm 'l'rotaky whose secretary
·, I had been, to the last two dacades when Black D1mena1on m11ant not
&lone ~· preoccupation with Black America but with A1rica not alone 1n
Rf:f:\nl ty of' !&eaR of :freedom, but my trip to West Atrlc:a in the 1960s.
Jn any case, despite our different political views, I felt there was a11
&1'1'1nity at .ldeaa both on thel!lack Dimer>.eion and on world cultns, which,
:z·.what
aslll.lllie, <lo£S not subordinate Jl)liloeollhY~ Would you be intere1tetid in
7 cilll the other America" or llarXlin;-Humanlll!ll in the u.s.?
have dapoait'.ld. all my documents (1941 to today)at the Wayne state Unlver. sity Labor Archives. (I believe ~\lchigan University has bought 'thll
.. ~ .. ~~_,.n,._ T .;r<>lnRe the s:uide to them: Enclosed a~eo_,i~ a b~~-~" fli(l
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